



SOS Clinic - The Tweed Hospital 
Specialised Osteoarthritis Screening Program
Referral Form

Medical Objects ID:	CS24850008P  (or look up SOS Clinic)
Return via Fax:	  	07 5506 7578
Phone Enquiries:	07 5506 7545

FROM <<Doctor:Name>>
<<Practice:Name>>
<<Practice:Address>>
<<Practice:Phone>>
Provider Number: <<Doctor:Provider Number>>

<<Miscellaneous:Date>>
 
Patient Details
RE:
<<Patient Demographics:Full Name>>
D.O.B:
<<Patient Demographics:DOB>>
Postal Address
  <<Patient Demographics:Address>>
Medicare Number
Expiry Date
<<Patient Demographics:Medicare Number>>
<<Patient Demographics:Medicare Expiry Date>>
Phone
<<Patient Demographics:Phone (Home)>>
Mobile
<<Patient Demographics:Phone (Mobile)>>

Today's Notes
<<Summary:Progress Note (Current)>>
Is the patient on waiting list for joint replacement?    <<Is the patient on waiting list for joint replacement?>>
Does the patient have a current TCA?    <<Does the patient have a current TCA?>>
  
Severity of pain past week 
<<Severity of pain past week? Select 1 to 10>>
Duration of pain reporting
<<Duration of pain reporting?>>

Area of pain
<<Area of pain?>>
Other areas
<<If multiple, please list other areas>>

Quality of pain
<<Quality of Pain:  Throbbing / Ache?>>  Throbbing / Ache
<<Quality of pain:  Dull?>>  Dull
<<Quality of pain:  Catching / Locking?>>  Catching/Locking
<<Quality of pain:  Stiffness?>>  Stiffness
<<Quality of Pain:  Radiating?>>  Radiating
<<Quality of pain:  Sharp?>>  Sharp
<<Quality of pain:  Swelling?>>  Swelling
<<Quality of pain:  Instability?>>  Instability
Pain History
<<Pain/difficulty getting out of chair?>>  Pain/difficulty getting out of chair
<<Pain/difficulty whilst moving up or down stairs?>>  Pain/difficulty whilst moving up or down stairs
<<Morning joint stiffness/pain?>>  Morning joint stiffness/pain
<<Pain/difficulty getting out of car?>>  Pain/difficulty getting out of car
<<Pain/difficulty at night?>>  Pain/difficulty at night
<<Able to walk 30 mins on flat surface without pain?>>  Patient able to walk for 30 mins on a flat surface before stopping due to joint pain.
Examination
<<Evidence of joint swelling?>>  Evidence of joint swelling
<<Less than 90deg range of movement (knee only)?>>  Less than 90deg range of movement (knee only)
<<Tenderness over joint?>>  Tenderness over joint
<<Crepitus on movement?>>  Crepitus on movement

Evidence of Joint space narrowing on X-ray?  <<Evidence of Joint space narrowing on X-ray?>>      

Allergies
<<Clinical Details:Allergies/Adverse Reactions>>

Medical History
<<Clinical Details:History List>>

Medication List
<<Clinical Details:Medication List>>

Immunisation List
<<Clinical Details:Immunisation List>>


Doctor's Signature:    _________________________________________________________



